
TTENTION VOLfJNTEJERS. nniiKsiu... tji i; f.v... .A resolution to repoal a resolution," passed, at
the recent session of the Legislature, concerjilor

your uiother'aireast whe yutt arweak, and let
herporish wlnh youte ftrongt1 Xr will yotf
arouse yours to the spirit oi the fime,

By Mr. Donnell, to send message to the Senate
LKta'SLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

EXTRA SESSION.

HOUSE 0$Uf&i$t :

Thursday xviiHExa, l&tj 2n3, lH
i

' The HdiMo'wM called WjWar 3 ojcJoclci

Mr Grfen: of Ftankliff. offered a resolution
that a message be Bent to the Senate "proposing
that the-tw- Houses visit the camp of instruc- -

;nn st tKa Pair (Ir.miwla this arierntWin at 4l

tho payment uf ary debt incurred by tho said
Government since the 4th-fda- of March la3t;
Now, therefore, to the end that there day be no
misappreoiBtskra nlthe part of ttoose who arty
invest their tneans in jfte security ofsaid Goyaen-mont- ;.

ttri tfaerera,! M --It '

Resotvtd, 3at North Carolina" will ? never An .

any event pay any-portio-
n Of the debt "inenrre

by what la caUed,the United States Government
since the fourth day of March last, or any portion
of any debt or liability which may be incurred
hereafter.

Resolved, ' That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to Abraham Lincoln and the Governors of
all the States by the Governor of North Carolina.
Referred to the committee on Ways and Means.
- Received a message from the Honsestating that
they were bow in secret session.

Mr. Bkrrmger introduced a bill to provide for
the edncation of State Cadets at the North Caroli-
na Military Institute, and for other purposes,
Referred to the committee on Military Affairs.

The bill to exempt 8ewing Machines from Ex-
ecution taken up, read the first time and referred
to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Avery, from the joint select committee to
whom was referred so much of the Governor's
message as relates to the militia law and the mili-
tary department of the State, reported a bill to
establish a telegi aphic line in this State.

The resolution from the- - House of Commons to
provide for the printing of the Volunteer's Hand
Book, and the resolution authorizing and request-
ing the Governor to commission - such officers of
North Carolina as have resigned or may hereafter
resign their commission in the navy and army of
the United States, were taken up, read the first
time and referred to the committee on Military
Affairs.

Tbe bill to repeal restrictions upon fisheries
passed its several readings under a suspension of
the rules, and ordered to be enrolled.

U oftbeStudenhJofthaUaiVersu;,,;' l.Una, will begi.n Moniay Ue 27th of v C&ru'

andonttnafcittnei the day of the Colleen ? '

menThursdayithe 6th of June. t0ttIneice.
ThiCommittaa of Visitation for the 5M, , a.

4! HliExeeIteiicy,JOHN W EnT,Gor, t)hha StateT and eiffioio President v'of t.Jton. DAVID L. SWAIV T t , arl
resident of thi R 11

''
JOHN L. BAILEY
JOHN H. BRYAN
JOHN R. J. DANIEL
JOHN M. DICK, '

JOHN A. GILMF.R
ROBERT B. GILLIAM

..GALVIN GRAVES '

CHARLES L. HINT()
.' "JOHN KERR, '

WALTER F. LEAKF
WILLIE P. MANGLE
CHARLES MANLV '

JAMES TrMOREHKB
THOMAS D. McDOWEl'l
SAMUEL P. PATTERSON

- THOMAS RUFFIN '
ROMULUS M. SAUNDFIN
THOMAS SETTLE
LEWIS THOMSON
JOHN C. WILLIAMS
PATRICK H. WINSTON

All other Trustees of the University hotend will be considered members of 5

ClIARLErMANLV"!!- -

may 1 td Ury.

UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFlc- t.

J E N N INGS PICOTTAttorkt at Law ajw Soliciw. t. '
(Late of North Cnrolina )

1ST!,

Pennanenuy situated at Wa9hingtou1 D rwhere he will attend to Claims against the '
ment, and especisjl to obUining Patenu IbV'""

f: Jl7j5-wtfi- ;ri-

JOHN W. COSBY,

RALEIGH N. c.Sept 26 1860. ,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
1861.

TRAI)T
"

WILLIAM C. JAMES
Would invite the attention of Virginia, North C

olina and Tennessee merchants to his laree
'

ed stock of English, Irish, Scotch, French Geill'"
and n.erican Fancy and SUple Dry Goods, whiehnow complete and ready for examination, feeline
fident that he can and wilKoffer as great indMeoiJ
to purchasers as any other house in hi8 line. North,,
South. Many of his Foreign Goods are of his uw'
direct importation, and his American Goods wen oi,
tained early in the season on the most favorable trm.from the various manufactories in this country
hi stock will be found Maryland, Virgin xor,
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia OjsnaW,,
Shirtings and Sheetings, Plaids and Stripe? (uiut
for Southern Planters and family use together withgreat variety of small wares, notions, Ac? e

Cash and itrictly prompt six" months' buyers wiB
find it greatly te their interest to. give him a cal'r Ufor making their purchases.

WM. C. JAMES, .
No. 105 Sycamore strtet"

mar 27 tf Petersburg, Va.

OAK CITY SAVINGS HANK.

Dr. T. D. HOGG, Pre;,ht.
John G. Williams, 6W , .

DIRECTORS.
Dr. T. D. Hogg, n. s. Smhh,
Q. Bu-be- e, jhn G. VMm.

This Sank is now receiving deposits, at tho f.ichange Office of John G. Williams 4 Co. biscuut
day Tuesday, . feb ,8lf

I LOOK OUT!

BREAKERS AHEAD!!
FORT SUMTER TAKEN

11. Ij. in .in
AT HOME, AND

G O C w RAP.
Off RECEIVING. A LAltCK AM)
well Assorted Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY WHY GOODS,
BONNETS, a (Treat varictv . M;ti un.v f .
Bloomers, trimmed and uotrimmed. Ktt .v,4 .l

cheier than lever saw them; DRESS GtHiDS't.f
all the new fabrics ; SHOBS of all kinds.

1 keep a general Stock of every thing in the
DRY GOODS L.INE.

and deem it useless to enumerate articlei. 1 ru
last to go on, and bought goods at a sr&Li. wrfa,
many articles at my own price. tI could eo on and saw a ereni mint h;n 1.,.,

what's the use ? There we so many thinira in the 1,..
pers that turn out to be false thesa
advice to you is not to believe all you see and henr.-N- o,

but be sure to call and be convinced of the !trt
that you can save money at the well known establish
ment ot JNo. zy, cheap place,

ap'l 20 tf : H. L. EVAKS.

D RY GOODS AT WHOtESALK.

SPRING TRADE 1861.

STEVENSON, WEDDELL & CO ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

PETERSBURG, VA
H A VK NOW LN STORE A LAKtiE

AND 'WELL ASSORTED STOCK Or'

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY: GOODS,
adapted W th4 wants of tbo

Virginia aad North; CaroUna Trade.
THE M08T PAVOKABLE INDtCEMRSIS

WILL BK OFFiiBKD TO

PARTIES BUYING FOR" CASU,
OB, THE USUAt CBEDIT

of She Months, will be Continued to

THE PE0MPX ASP .RESPONSIBLE TRADE

. ORDERS
SHALL JIAVE OUR VERY

BEST ATTE T ION.
STEVENSON, WEDDELL A CO.

mar 2i Sm

! ICE!! III!!!
Best quality of Rockland Lake Ice !

THE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES Kli St
of ICE aad is prepared to fnrnith h'n '

tomers and the public generally with
' - PURE TOK !

He will deliver ICE at his Ice House daily, ft"

sunrise until 9 o'clock, A M., (Sundays excei'i- -

TICKETS
Can be had at tbe store of the Subscriber on E"
Front Street, at the Store of Stephen F. Fulfonl it'
corjer of Broad and Middle Streets, at the store of

W. H. Sumrell at tha corner of Craven "and- Pi--

Streets, and at the store of John E. Amyett on du"1"

Front Street; and in no ease wil ICE be deiierl
witheat his Ticket er the Cash.

Por the convenience of the citizens of Newher"'
will, from and after tha irst day of April nex t, thrust-oa- t

tha entire season, deliver ICE at tbe star
Stephen P. Fulford at the corner of Broad and MW

streets, at the store of M. W. H. Snmrell, corner ot

Craven and Pollok streets, and at the store of Jon
Amyett on South. Front Street daily, from sucri ;
tU 9 P. M. (Sundays excepted.) On SuDdayt from '

to 8 A. M., and from 12 M, to 1 P. M., at the store ot

M. W. H. Sumrell, and at the store of John K. Amju
rom 7 to 9 o'clock, A. M.

HIS ICE-HOUS- E,

being located on an arm of the Railroad at this pi1
ha will FORWARD ICE to other points in
quantities Free from all extra charges, exctpt
ages aad freights.

JEST-Pro- attention paid to Orders from ot".
towns andcountiea. A T. JERKLXS.

ap'16 2m ' Newbern, L- -

ASH I CASH ! ! CASH ! ! !c
I SELL MY fiOODS POR CASH! I DO 1

do a Credit Business : Therefore I hope trery p

that see .this advertisement will not w

CREDIT beeause I am not able to do
btisinesa; and have to pay CASH myself. .

1 haveeaUed oa every person that owes me " ...
LAR, and have a4 been able tu collect lbs "

CENT. I wish you wauld rll ..n time od- - .v

abletoeredit. J. 15. FRAAt-'- -

proposing io raise a joint select eomrriittee of five
on the part $f the House ahd three on the part of
mspenaiR, tOjCnnuovr oixiuaiMin) pcrininnig iu
pas4 offices and post roads Adopted.
JBy the same, iriJtrticting thetjoint committee

on raiumrjr hubitb io tuijum 'am. vuu expe-
diency of establishing a Military Bureau. Adop-
ted.

By Mr. Green, of Franklin, to appoint a Mil-

itary Board to be called ' The Council of VVar."
Read first time and placed on thf calendar.

By Mr. Cheek, to sit with closed doors; amend-
ed by making it discretionary with tho House.
Lies over under the rules.

By Mr. Wright, 'to print.SOO 'coples'of the
military hand-rbio- k for the use of the State. Pass-edi- ts

several readings, and ordered to be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.- - - ; jjj',,

By Mr. HarriSj reeeive free -- negro volun-
teers ton the public works, or to allow three mag-
istrates to detail a proportionate number in each
county for that purpose in case they do not ' vol-

unteer. Referred to the committee on police reg-
ulations. ' ' 'J. '. ':'.

By Mr. Grumpier, to send a proposition to the
Senate for a joint committee to inspect telegraphic
dispatches. Adopted.

BItLS IKTBODTJCKD.

By Mr. Person, to provide for the manufacture
of arms appropriates 200,000, Referred to com-
mittee on Military affairs.

By the same, to arm the State and to raise
additional forces, to consist of artillery, cavalry
and infantry.. Referred to committee on military
affairs.

By Mr. Clark, of Craven, a bill to amend the
RevisedJCodeJconcerning th e Militia. Referred to
committee on military affairs.

By Mr. MendenhaU, to allow the banks to issue
bills of the denominations of one and two dollars,
to the Amount of 12 per cent on their capital; on
suspension of the rules pansed its several read-
ings, ordered to be engrossed and sent to the
Senate.

By Mr, Latham, to remove restrictions concern-in- g

the fisheries on Albemarle Sound, Roanoke,
Cash ie, and Chowan rivers passed the several
readings ordered to be engrossed, and sent to the
Senata. ' i- -

j

Mr. Merrimon, from the committee on enrolled
bills, reported as correct, the following, whichwere
signed by the Speaker, and sent to the Senate,,viz:
The bill calling a convention of the people; the
resolution authorizing the Governor to use certain
moneys for arming, equipping "and sustaining
troop; and the act repealing that portion of the
Revised Code requiring officers of the State to take
an oath to support the Constitution of the United
States. ,

A message was received from the Senate,
concurring in the House proposition to raise a
joint committee on military affairs, whereupon
the chair appointed oh the part of the House,
Messrs. ltansome, Rogers, Person, 'Hill,' and
Meares..

A message was received from the Governor,
conveying information of the arrest of certain
volunteers for debt, and recommending a suspen-
sion of the execution Taws against such, and also a
general law on the subject, which was sent to the
Senate..

A message was received from the Senate, pro-
posing a joint committee of three from each House,
to inquire into and report on the propriety of
altering the joint rules so as to allow the two
Houses to hold seeret sessions. Tbe proposition
was concurred in, and Messr9. Cheek, Ferebee
and M endetihall appointed on the paTt of the
Houso.

INTRODUCTION O? BILLS TtJESUM KI.
By Mr. Polk, to repeal the act of the late ses-

sion for lighting ar.d heating tho Capital. Pass-
ed thegeveral readings, ordered to be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.

By Sir. Crumpler, to confer extraordinary
powers on Justices of the Peace, for Arresting and
trying suspicious persons. Tocommitteeon police
regulations. .

By Mr. Fleming, to exempt sewing machines
from execution for debt; passed the several read-
ings, ordered to be engrossed and sent to tbe Sen-
ate.

Mr: New by appeared in his seat, and asked
that ho might be recorded as voting for the Con-
vention bill, and the request was granted unani-
mously. s

Mr. Yeates moved to take up Mr. Ransom's
resolution, allowing the Governor to use the civil
and military powers of the State Jor the protec-
tion of persons and property. The motion pre-
vailed and the resolution was read third time and
passed, ordered to be engrossed and sent to the
Senate. - '

By Mr. Wright, a bill to exempt persons in the
military service of the State from arrest under
civil process. Referred tocommittee on military
affairs. .

By Mr. Fagg, a bill granting the franking
privilege to members of the General Assembly for
tho space of sixty days. Read first time and placed
on the calendar.

Mr. Ferebee's resolution, authorizing tbe Gov-
ernor to commission citizens of this Stale, who have
resigned positions in the U. S. army and navy, to
at least equal rank and pay in the army and navy
of this State, was taken up, being the special order,
read tho third time, passed and ordered to be en-
grossed.

By Mr. Peebles, a bill for the appointment "of
patrols. Pas sod the several readings and ordered
to be engrossed.

Tbe House then adjourned to meet
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.. SENATE.
Satukdat. May 1st, 18C1.

The Speaker called the Senate to order at 10
o'clock.

The Journal of yesterday was read and appro-
ved. - ,

Mr. Outlaw, from the committee to enquire
into the expediency of holding secret sessions re-
ported amendments to the rules of the Senate
providing for tho deliberations of the Senate be-
ing conducted in secret session at any time, upon
the motion of a member. Report adopted.

Received a message from the House of Com-
mons, transmitting names of sundry "persons for
Justices of the Peace. On motion of Mr. Turner,
the message was laid on the table.

Mr. A very, from the committee on the Judici-
ary, reported back tho bill to define and punifh
treason against the State of North Carolina and
recommended its passage.

Mr. Hall introduced a bill to provide for the
arming of the State. Placod on Calendar.

Mr. Street, a bill to organize a Surgeon Gene-
ral's Department, Read first time, passed, refer,
red to the committee on Military Affairs, and or-
dered to be printed.

Received a message from the House of Com-
mons, stating that they concurred in the proposi-
tion of the Senate to go into secret session.

Mr. Blodsoe introduced a bill to amend the,
charter of the City of Raleigh, and all other cities
and towns in the State.

Passed its several readings under a suspension
of the rules and ordered to be engrossed.

Received a message from the House of Com-
mons transmitting the following engrossed bills
and resolutions announeing thoir passage in that
body, and asking the concurrence of the Senate
therein, viz: A bill to prevenSewing Machines
from Execution; a bill for Patrol ; a bill "to re
peal restrictions upon fisheries ; a bill to repeal an
act appropriating f 2,000 for lighting and heating
the Capitol ; a resolution toprovidofor the print"
ing of the Volunteer Hand Book; and a resolu-
tion authorizing, and requesting the Governor to
commission sach officers of North Carolina as
have resigned or may , hereafter resign their com-
missions in the navy and army, of the United
States. Said bills were read first time and passed.

Received through another message from the
Fouse, a bill to authorize' the County Courts to
lay taxes for the purpose of the support of volun-
teers and police forces. Read, and on motion of
Mr. Stubbs, referred to the committee on Ways
and Means. ,js

Received another message transmitting a reso-
lution authorizing the Governor to use all the
powers of the State, civil and military, consistent
wuu lUBtuiwumuon, to protect the persons and
property of our citizens, which was read the first
time and passed.
; Mr. B'edsoe introduced the following preamble
and resolutions, to wit :

Whereas, Abraham Lincoln has been and
still is endeavoring to raine money upon the faith
and credit of the so called j United States for the
purpose of waging a wicked, unjust, unholy and
unconstitutional wat, upon the Southern States; and
whereas North Carolina is neither morally or le-
gally bound to pay or in Rny ise to contribute to

U'.aol. TODCTVl?

gEACHES
CTW A 'XaTDW t? t i?q- -

BLACKBERRIES,"
WHORTLE BKUEIESj

(i APRICOTS, &c.,
Hermetically Sealed, for sale at

J. B. FRANKLIN'S Tariety Store.
may 4 tf

ggSUpdfd copy.

I ICE It--O- ICE HOUSE WILLICE opened for the delivery of Ice on tba 1st day of
Jaaj..Ji9iir
and from 6 to 7 P. M.,

a1 3-r- 4t j W LIAMS . JUYVOOD.

Qff YARDS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Ollll Cassimer. Oadet'

mixed, just rooei red at
ap'l 30 3t l -- C, MURRAY'S.

& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

RICHMOND, VUU3INIA,
GIVE RARTICUtARCiONTINUE'TO Of Tobacco; Wheat, Cora,

Cotten, or other cooiitry produce,' aoaelgnnients of
which are respectfully solicited, and faithful atten-
tion given. l

Being connected with the Firm of Donnan A John
ston, Grocers and Commission Merchants, of Peter

produce will be sold in either market at the op
tion of the owner. Consignments to Donnan A Co.,
Richmond, will he forwarded through-Petersburg- , by
D. A J., free of any forwarding charge,

feb 13 4w9m

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
- . RALEIGH, N.--

S. BURNS & F. BATES
PROPBIBTORS,

TO MANUFACTURE STEAMCONTINUE and Grist Mills, Plows, Iron Rail- -

ing, and every description of Iron and Brass Castings
Also, Kepair all Kinds ot Uacmnery.

TERMS: Cash on delivery,
P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted

Stock of Plows, which we offer cheap. Also on 18
Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all complete, with
Saw Mill, which we will sell low.

jan 12 waswly r

170R HIRE. A FIRST RATE CAR- -
JL PENXER.

TOR SALE. A VERY FINE YOUNG
JL Mare. Apply to ''

ap'l 10 wtswtf E. BURKE HAYWOOD.

B.C. MANLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ATTEND ALL THE COURTSw in Wake, Chatham and Johnston.
His office ls that recently occupied by J. K. Mar

riot, in the Brick row on Fayetteville Street.
apt 13 a

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE VAL
J.LEY OF VIRGINIA, Winchester, Virginia, Capital

ouu.uuu. incorporated March. 1852. Charter Der- -

tual. Losses eauitablv adjusted and Dromntlv naiil.
Fire Losses paid in 8 years to July, 1830, $538,282.19

Insurance against loss or damaee bv fire, on as favor.
able terms as other responsible Companies.

JOS. S, CARSON, Pres't.
Wk. L. Bent, See'.

W. S. SIMPSON, Ag't
ap'l 10 tf Petersburg, Va.

SPRING GOODS. SPRING GOODS.

HAMILTON & GRAHAM,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLE8ALE

WKALERS IU FOREIGN AND DOMES
TIC DRY GOODS,

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,
JNVlllfi TJ1E ATTENTION OF THE TRADE

JL to tneir large and desirable stock of
FRESH SPRING GOODS!

now in store and ready for exhibitioa. con8iiit.inir rf
me usual variety ana embracing tbe NEWEST AND
MOST DESIRABLE STYLES of the seaion. whinh
they are prepared to offer on the most favorable terms
to Virginia, JNortb Carolina and Tennessee merchants.

Owing to the unsettled condition ot commercial mat
ters, tneir sales will be strictlv confined to CASH.
and prompt six months buyers. Te such the greatest
inducements will be offered.

Orders are respectfully solicited, which shall always
neve their prompt and careful attention.

mar 16 Cw HAMILTON A GRAHAM.

DeCAKTEKET A ARMSTRONG,
BOOK BINDERS.

AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

RALEIGH, X. C.
oc 15 1&

WILLIAM H, AVERA
Will Patronize Home Manufactu

res Who will Patronize him ?
WISH TO SAY TO MY CUSTOMERS AND

friends of Johnston county, that I bow have in
store a great variety of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, all of North Carolina
Manufacture, and f Superior quality. Call and see
them. I will have in store in a few (in va
sheeting, Osnaburgs, and Cotton Yarn, on consign
ment, for sale at Factory prices to Merchants, or small
advance at retaiL I am dealing in North Carolina
Cassimeres, JeanB and Kersey, all of superior quality.In addition to the above, I have a great variety ofgoods for the Sprinsr and Summer trade. win i
sold low, very low for cash, or any kind of Prodrice.
My terms are cash. Goods delivered to prompt pay-in-g

customers on promise of payment in thirty davs.
uuiugou irum uenvery oi gooas u payment bedelayed longer.

uacon, Cora, Flour and seed Peas on hand for
sale for cash would like to buy Beacon.

Corn, Flour would pay cash or any
goods I have, v

WM. H, AVERA,
4 Silverdale, Johnston county,

' Address Smithfield, N. C.
P. S. I am Tirenared to fnmUh NiwMi

Kersey and NexrsBroKaas to thaal&ntm r .iAkn.
county for the coming FaH and Winter, to order at 10
per cent on factory priees-anynna- ber of Shoes, from
6 t ! Also, Boys and Women's Sheet to fit meas-
ures. Sample Shoes and Kersey an be seen at my
Store in 20 days. W. H. AVERAmay J 3m

aTN. C. Christian Advocate copy 4 times.

RANA WAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER
on tha 1st of August, my Newo man j0. Mill.Tb said Negro is forty six. or seven yean of age, darkcomplexion, five feet ninn nr bu iik. k;v

about one handred aad sixty or seventy pounds. Thesaid Negro is near-sighte- d, and wy quick spoken.
Ha u a ditcher by trade, and may .be pawing by thename oi John or William Dumi. t-- Tii k.reward of Fifty Dollars for the apprehension and de-
livery ofsaid Negro or confined in any jail in the Stateso that I can get him azain. '

SOBBELL.
Raleigh, N. C, September 1, 1860. sept 8 tf.

WALT ON HOUSE.
S THE LEASE OP THE PRESENT

L Proprietor will terminate on the 26th of M.
RATt. tha DiiliUn.ikn.. S11 t C . . .

' . " "..l.. IT-.- -l ipuuia, xiioj, u man wuo can give such references.
v.v uiiH, Will IUUTT fhA nana.

that it will be so kept &s not to detract from the repu--
eiuiutiui a um cjass iiotei.The Patronage of the House is large and increasing.From its central position. andeata.biahr ;

cannot faU of success, if properly conducted. Any
further information in detail will be iriven by address- -
ln- - T. Q. A W. M. WALTON.

t2fimay Morganton, N. C.
N. C. Standard.- - nrn Promu WiU;n.t

Herald, and Charlotte WhLr opy. and forward
count to me for payment. . I. Q. WALTON. !?

TIN FOIL A METALLIC CAP MANUJACTORY,
No. 38, Crosby Street, N. Y.

JOHN J. CROOKE &CO.,
Are manufacturing uadir their Patent

ROLLED TIN FOIL
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED,

suitable for wrapping
Fine Cat and Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese

Spicea. tc.
Thine Beaten Fail !!

1 auerior iu oru lait if and
itrenytk to the imported article. .

METALLIC, CAPS,
. INVALUABLE

for sealing Bottles, containing Wine, or other liquid
Jars, Ac, stamped with any name or design required
Aleo, t f

1

music rum, souaa, nr amj aairAMii w..a. .

A resolution authorizing the Public .Treasurer
to pay --to Ed, Yarborough the sum Jaf $19. Paw-
ed its several readings under a suspension of ..Ihe
rule and ordered to ibe engrossed. SI J' The enerossed bill from the House, ;tp amend
the Charter of Northampton Guards wae taken
up, and under a suspension of the rules" passed its
several readings, and ordered to be enrolled- -

Mr. Avery introduced a bill to authorize vol-
unteers to vote in their camps for delegates to the
Convention, in their respective counties.. Read
1st time, pasted and referred to the 6ommfl,tee on
the Judiciary. tTbe following1 engrossed bills nd wsohrtioos
from the House takon up, read 2d and 3d times,
passed and ordered' to be enrolled : ; -

A bill for Patrol ; a bill to repeal an act passed
at the last session of the Legislature, appropriate
ing $2,500 for heating and lighting the Capitol

The Speaker announced Messrs. Bledsoe, Dowd
and Waugh as the Senate branch of the commit-- ;

tee on enrolled bilk for the present week. . v
A message from the House announced its

branch of the committee on enrolled bills for this
week. .

Mr. Arendell introduced a resolution in favor
of Col. LeCraft and Wm. C. King, appropriat-
ing certain sums to said persons, being amount
Said by them for the support of troops at Fort

Read and referred to the committee 08
Claims.

The engrossed resolution providing for the
printing of 5,000 copies of the Volunteer's Hand
Book was taken up, read the 2d time and the
amendment recommended by the committee on
Military Affairs being adopted, passed its several
readings under a suspension of 'the rules, and Or-

dered to be engrossed. '

The bill providing for the education of State
Cadets at the North Carolina Military Institute
was taken up, read Ibe 2d time, and on motion of
Mr. Turner, laid on the table.

Mr. Avery, from the committee on Military
Affairs, to whom was referred so much of the
Go vernor'a message as relates to the militia law
and tho military defence of the State, reported a
bill to establish telegraphic Unes in the State.

The bill authorizes the Governor to establish
telegraphic lines in the State, and to take possession
of and appoint suitable and competent persons to
take charge of and manage the lines already ex '
Ls ting in the State. Bill read first time and pass-
ed.

Mr. Avery moved to suspend tne rules for the
purpose of putting the same on its second and
third readings. Pen di a gj further consideration of
the bill, on motion of Mr. Stowe Ihe Senate went
into secret session. -

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The engrossed bill from the House of Commons,

to authorize the County Courts tn lav tw far
the support of volunteers and Police forces, anm
taken up. read the second time, and on motion of
Mr. JJockery, referred to tho committee on Mili
tary AHairs.

On motion of Mr. Speight, the Senate, at-- 5

ociocKana io minute?, adjourned until to-m-

row morning 10 o'clock.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tho House went into secret session immediately
after meeting, and continued thus during the en
ure sitting.

For the Register.
UPRISING OF THE FEOPLE MEETING

IN PERSON COUNTY.
Alter short notice, several hundred of the peo

ple of Person cOuniy met at Roxboro' on 27th of
April, to consider the call of the Governor for
30,000 volunteers. There being too many to
get into the Court House, the meeting was organ-
ized in the grove in the Courthouse yard, on mo- -

Ution of Dr. C. n. Jordan, bv callim? James Hoi.
man, Esq., to the Presidency, and Thomas Mc-Geh-

Esq., to the Vice Presidency, and the ap-

pointment of Dr. Marable and Dr. Robertson as
Secretaries.

Hon. E. G. Reade offered the folio .- -n
tions, which he said he had just drawn, after con-
sultation with those to whom we were accustomed
to look for advice :

Resolved, That because of the perils impendingoyer the State, every man in the country ought to
put himself under arms.

Resolved, That it is the imperative duty of the
citizens of tbe county, which ought to be prompt-
ly performed, tc raise and tender to the Governor
our quota of the volunteers called for.

Resolved, That we pledge the sympathy and
material aid of the county to all who shall volun-unte- er

for active service.
Resolved, That until other arrangements can be

made, we will contribute nmo whatever sum is ne-
cessary.

Without waiting for debite, and barely giving
the President time to call for a vote, the resolu-
tions were adopted by acclamation; many in tears
and the deepest emotions as they shouted their as-
sent.

Mr. Readesaid that it was next in place to re-
quest every man present to form ranks, and march
4o the square in front of the Hotel, because the
ladies were there assembled and desired to Unite"
with us. At which place, after addresses from
such as they desired to hear, the volunteers would
form a line. But before that was done, in order
that the volunteers might know what provisions
would be made for them aad f r their families, it
would be proper to act immediately upon the
fourth resolution. And immediately fifty-tw- o
hundred dollars were contributed in sums of from
$10 to $500. 'Each contributor having he same
heart and the same liberality ability making the
only difference, and all saying that they had no
limit to what they would give as need requires.
And Dr. C. H. Jordan said that he would keep
open a proposition until those who were absent
could act, to raise $10,000 by $100 subscriptions.

G. D. Satterfield,. James Holman and E. G.
Keade, Esq's., were appointed a commUtee to dis-
burse the funds, aad E. G. Reade was made the
treasurer, to whom from time to time contribu-
tions may be made.

The whole crowd then fell into line, and underthe command of the Sheriff and Col. Carver
marched to the Hotel. '

J. W. Cunningham, Esq., being called out,
said that he had just returned from Raleigh, wherehe had been in the council-chamb- er with theGovernor, and that every thing was going on well
Troops were.formkig and tendering themselves tof ""vernor. vv e were m the possession of allthe forts, the arsenal and other public buiidings inthe State and had arms and ammunition enough

.pun; sumo icugui most appropriately ure-m- g
tbe people t respond to the flanr'. Jn I

in a way that would reflect honor upon the State
niiu luuiufttl ves.

Mr. James Holman was called out, and saidthat he was accustomed to speak to them when.ever occasion required, and would not refuse now.lhat the times were such as he predicted, but hewould let by-gon- es be by-gon- He wanted tohear of no more party, but we must all stand to-
gether as one man. He had urged them someyears ago to volunteer for the Mexican war, andmany of them volunteered but did not go. Buthe thought old Rip Van Winkle had waked upat last, and be hoped now that they would volun-teer with tha expectation of coins tomorrow

te spoke at some length earnest? rurging them to volunteor luuir services to theState.
Mr. Reade was called out, and said we are real-

ising; truth, we know not what a day maybring forth." On yesterday we were a happy and
kTM3 Sple' c?mm"dinR the admiration oftoday we are divided into twogreat hostile sections, and like the chafed vieerstinging ourselves to death. Scenes are passingwhich rivB rrnm;x s.e .v. .

i lerrinc and bloodydrama the woria has ever seen." Telegraph wiresare broken ; railroads torn up ; ships bSrnt andsunk; forts stormed and taken; armories, arsenalsHlaTy burnt- - rendereda
;b,0WunuP'

sp. hfe uken, and hundreds of thoui
from'hTa ch?ntt0 ar'M " 8PringS thaliK8r

nSil? Governor of the State calls for
fie orders no draft because hehas no interest but your interest-- no motive butthe preservation of your rights and your honor;

IS .iTTBt7 7Un' nd e cause, yourstherefore, only makes known the crisis,that you may goand meet it. Freemen, bravemen I how wilkyou answer the call? You whohave known so well how to twhave yourselves inpeace and prosperity, do you love your countryless in her adversity? Will you bi chekedat

CimAa 4nifht aahttn ha battle's done. 2
sr. & DrtnU f&mtha AL4. "SfT jr.

1 We have a mighty work innand. We must
not underrate it, else we will not be prepared for
it. We have a mighty enemy to meet ; in num-
bers greatly, but in no other respect our superior ;

and in some respects not our equal. If prepared,
we cannot be conquered. If unprepared, there-sui- t

may be; disastrous. Nor must we come up to
the work with any such sentiment as "our coun-
try right or wrong." If the conscience is on one
side w hile the KandV 'piddle 'bit' the Olber; ca
do but half work.: There must be nosuch senti-
ment as that "the State isrwrong."- - When a
question is under discussion it is the privilege and
duty of a citizen se freely ; but when the
Slate takes position the question is decided ; and as
between the State and the citizen the State is right
and the citizen is wrong.' With "that sentiment
we must go into this conflict f and whet the whole
man, heart and hand are engaged, theraJs nosnch
word as fail.

It was not for him to complain, else he would
regret that he could not endure camp-life- . He
could not handle the huge cannon or manage tbe
rude war-nors- e, but there were other, ways in
which he could be useful.' He had a purse with
something in it, and that and everything else
mat oe nan, were pledged to their aid and com
fort; 'and whenever they might be, if occasion re-
quired his presence, they would find him speedily
at meir siae.

Dr. C. H. Jordan was called out and made an
effective and patriotic appeal. Assured those who
might volunteer they need have no fear of their
families suffering in their absence ; that every
crib and smoke house and mill in the county would
be open to tbem, and there would really be" no
umn to tne oounty ot tne people.

Rev. Mr. Caraway was called and said he had
just arrived, and only knew yesterday of the
business in hand. As known to him, it was such
as he thought it no compromise of hi calling, as a
minister as oi ms religion most heartily to an
prove. In a few appropriate remarks ho urged
the people to maintain the ciusof their country.

xne arum men beat lor volunteers, and there
ten into line a large number of the most resnect
able, active and spirited young men of the coun
ty, more than enough for one, and soon to be in
creased to two companies. As these noble voun?
men fell into line, shout after shout went up from
m crowa, ana me laaies cneered and wept. Rev.
Mr. Caraway, on the part of the ladies, made a
most appropriate and moving address to the vol-
unteers, and Dr. Wm. I. Jordan made a most
gallant and eloquent reply.

Ihe volunteers then dispersed to meet on the
29th to organize.

It was then proposed that in accordance with
me i si resolution every otner person present
should form a company to be called the "Home
Guard." And at the beat of the drum the whole
crowd fell into line. They elected John W. Hunt
Captain, ana other necessary officers of the cen
tral company to be exercised at Roxboro, and ap-
pointed the 30th April for meetings in every cap-
tain's district to form branches of the Home Guard,

1 :i 1 m.i- 'wnen n is oeuevea mat every man will enrol his
nameso mat in a week we; shall have tbe extra-
ordinary spectacle of a whole commnnitv nndnr'
arms! What folly to attempt force upon such a

There were many exhibitions of patriotism du
ring the day, both in speech and action, which to
recora wou.a exceed our limits; and the little at-
tempt made to state what the speakers said
amounts to no more than to show the spirit which

T?JW,tlUli tlA tA k. . . 1. 1 ' 1 3 .1 - . .
LoviuuiDu w im puuiumvu in me mil ten vhron

tele, Kaleigh Standard and Register.
JAMES HOLMAN, Pres't

E. F. Robertson, i ,
A. R. Marable, Sec s- -

f.a. mere are volunteers forming in other
pans oi the eounty.

THE LAW OF BLOCKADE.
biocfcade is a high act of sovereign authori- -

ty. fcvery belligerent has a right to blockade
the ports of his enemy ; but in order to render
neutral vessels liable to the penalty which at- -
un-im-) wo a ureacn oi me blockade, there must
oe:

First, an actual blockade imposed by competent
authority. Second, notice thereof. Third, a vio-
lation of the blockade. A mere proclamation
that a particular port is invested is sufficient
to constitute a legal blockade. For that purpose
it is necessary that the place be invested by acom-pete- nt

naval force. A blockade commences from
the time a competent force is stationed to prevent
fu.uauuiwntivsu. luorenroiwo Kinas oi blockade-on- e

by the simple fact only ; the other by notifiica- -
hou, nuuompaniea py meuact. in the former case.
wiieu uiejaci ceases (otherwise than by accident
or the shifting of the wind,) there is immediately

n Anjl s? V. - V. 1 - J t . i . . . r..v ma uiuuiauo. ui wnen tne . iact is
accompanied by a public notification from the
government.of a belligerent country to neutral
governments, prima facie the blockade must be
supposed to exist till It has been publicly repealed.a oiocKade must be existing in point of fact,
and to constitute that existence there must be
power present to enforce it. The famous Berlin
and Milan decrees and the British orders in coun
cil were neld illegal because they assumed,in contravention of the clearest principles of pub- -
no law, to impose me penalties of a breach of
oiocnaae wnere no actual blockade existed: in
utuw w wu, iaj ureaie a DiocKaoe by proclamation
ine united states government has uniformly
in.tatiul llinl. V1M1..J 1 , , l . - - -...ootcu mats uiwA.oueuouia Demaaeenecuve by
mo presence oi competent force, and have also
protested against the application of the righte or

auu uuuuscttuon to menectuai or flctitious
Diocaaae. ,

A blockade having been established, the ingress
and egress of vessels are acts trenind hraankoo
of it, for thedestruction of the enemy's commerce
"kUO '"7, oojoct oi me oiockade. It is intended
10 suspena tne entire commerce of the place, anda neutral is na more at liberty to assist the traffic

"AwriBBwi man oi irmaortatvm. Th. ,trv,,
mai can oe allowed to a neutral is. that hvin.tab-in-- in K n. i . t

& vcium , me , piocicaae begins, she
""V iiuonjr iu retire wit a it.

sanctions oi ineiawof blockade Mtho
seizure and condemnation of the offendins- - shir.

V1SUUI WVUl

North Carolina State Stob-- KTiA fit Vain "V 1

nuk wren at, ou v ireinia's at 43 a .

BKOt" NORTH CAROLINA.. DI.f fonr Pr cent oa the Capital Stockot this ank. out of the nraflta fnr h iL
has been declared this day-pay- able at the PrincipalBank. Knuinliiio ami . i . ."euico, uu wQ nrst Mondav in

C. DEWEY, Cabhicrmay td

Ban, or NORTH CAROLINATHE
v'f meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Bank will held on the SECOND TtlURS- -

meir ijanking House in thecity of Raleigh u. jyjfiwjsr, cashier.may 4 td

TTIS'i'lBOlROUGI1 MILITARY ACAD--
ami. u e are requested to state ih.f tK- -

eroises of this Institution will not be suspended during
the temDorarv thAnu nr k ss . urmg

uupcriuienaent.4 tf
T1ALEIGH GAS LIGHT roMPiVv"
AnL

eetin of the Stockholders of this company
be held on Monday, 13th inst., at the CompanyOffice, nt 5 aVWb- - p m

may 4 td

SUPERB DAHLIASNOW READY A0f Dahli. of very shade of col- -or, at 25 cents each. THOMAS CARTER,ap'l 17 tf Kaleigh, N. C.

tJKAMIUMS AND PELARGONIUMS.
of the above beautiful beddino-plants, price 25 cents each, 2 50 per dozen. Theyare Cue plants THAU A a .

ap'l 17 tf Raleigh, N. C.

EfUCHSlAI FUCHSIA! t FUCHSIA IIIof this most charming plant, at 25cts. each, or $2.0 per dozen. Send orders at once to
THOMAS CARTER,apl 17 tf Raleigh, N. C.

HOTROPES AND OTHER
varietv

BED.
ttOBt fragrant flower for immediate plantiar, pricefrom $1.00 to$2.0 per dozen. - '

' . THOMAS CARTER, f ?

ERnnNAs i verhenAsm v m M. MM g m
WAS ! X !t&n VariftiM nf K Ka. T--.-i

in rithftion, 10 canfah $0 T4"for sale at 1HOMA3 CARTER'S NaWy, r '
ap'l 17 tf Raleigh, c.

11 ck fcM. - - ..,.. .. - -- a
d clock. The proposition a.s concurred in by the
:)inate. ."' ' .
rMr. Wright introduced a bill to organize a
cavalry corps, U bp incorporated under the title
of the'Hom' Legion." lieferred to committee
dntJ:i1ar"'r-w,,'- -

.

.r Mr,. Meares, fxorrt th joint ooinmittee to wait
on Hon. P:' J. Moses, of South Carolina, reported
t hat that en litmen would visit the Hall immedi
ately. ,

i 'Mr. Most then entered, accompanied hy the
rornmitterij and was introduced by Mr. Meares,
and welcomed to the State by Mr. Speaker Dortch.
flu responded, awl was afterwards escorted to a
seat on tho floor ot the House,
f Jtfr. Hill introduced a bill authorizing the Gov
ernor to can into the service ot tne state an addi-
tional corpsofvoltjnleer troops. Laid on the table

' fi.r the- - present, i
A message was received from the Senate trans-Tniiti- ng

an engrossed bill to repeal that portion of
jtlie Revised Code concerning oaths, which requires
officers of this State to lake an oath tosupport the
t'onstitutionj of the United States, passed the sevr

' tiral readings "unanimously, aad ordered to be en-

rolled.
Mr. Peebles introduced a bill to amend tba act

incorporating the Northampton Homo Guards by
triking out the word."Home." Passed thesever-a- l

readings and ordered to be engrossed. '

Mr. Liles moved that when the House adjourn,
it adjourn to meet morning at 1 0 o'clock,
and the motion prevailed.,

The House and Senate then proceeded to visit
the encampment, pursuant to resolution.

SENATE..

f Fbidat, May 3rd, 13G1.

The Speaker carlled the Senate to order at 10
o'clock. "

Prayer by Rev. T. E. Skinner.
Journal of yesterday read, amended and 'ap-

proved. '
'. ,

Mr. Street from the committee on Military
'.AQair, to whom was referred a resolution concern- -

u i i : f ft,i i - i - cnig iuh- - ujiisiriu'iioii i a i Pirpnio line iron)
Beaufort to Goldchoro', reported a bill authoriz-
ing the Goyprnor to have said" line constructed,

' and appropriating $15,000 or more, if necessary,
for said purpose. '

j

' On motion of Mr. Arendell, the rules were sus- -j

Vnled so to put the bill on its scond and third
Tradings. Uill' read second time.

Mr. Taylor, of Brunswick, offered "an amend-
ment providing for the establishmen t of a line from
Wilmington to bmithvillo, in Brunswick coun-
ty, and to strike out $15,000 and insert $25,000.
Adopted. - ,.

: Mr.' Ramsey, an amendment toexlend said line
to Salisbury, Charlotte and Statesville, and to au-
thorize the Governor to draw upon the Treasury
for cuoh sura as may 4e necessary to defray ex --

vpense9Y)f the same. Bill and amendments laid
over for the present. V

Tho. Spj'akerj pursuant t, a joint order, appoint-e-
Messr. "Walker, Morehf-ad- , Avery, Stubbs

nnd Barringor, as select committee on Military
Ail'airs.

Mr. Avery offered a Resolution to send a rues
sage to the House of Commons, proposing to raise
a joint sejpet committee of three on the part cf
frirk KiKwe, to enquire into the expediency of so
amending the rules of each House or joint rules
if necessary, as t. provide for the deliberations
of the two Houses being conducted in secret ses-;i--n,

and that said committee report immediate-l- y

Adopted.
Mr. Griat introduced a resolution instructing

1 he Governor to rahe batteries on Oijracoke and
Hatteras inlets, and fit out steamers for defence of
the roast of North Carolina.-- PasJ its first read-
ing. . - .

--Mr. Griit moved to sunpend the rules bo as to
put the resolution on. its second and third read
ine;3. ; ;

Said motion laid on the table.
- - ' -- " v.... ' ,f--l I -

'wons proposing to raise a joint select committee
if fi ve ob the part ot each bou?e to be stvlfl

"committee on Ways jind Meank." Concurred

Anothpr iiiessaKe to raise a committee o live on
the part l" the House, and three-- on, the" part of
thelVnata on Post Offiees and Post roadi. Con- -

rrid in. -

- A noth.ir message transmitted resolutions, an
Ti.iunced" theirhassage in that body, and asked the
onrurrenw of the Senate therein, viz: '

A resolutioa of thanks to the Governor for the
manner in which he bus conducted the affairs of
the Government tf tho State during the present
i risis. Read first time and passed.

Rules suspended so as to put the same on iu
erondAnd third readings. Mr. Turner moved

to lay it on the table.
Mr. Bled soe demanded the veas and navs. JJet

hfjrefd n l nafl 4, navs 38.
fassod it several roadings almost unanimously.
A resolution authorizing the Governor to ap-l-- nt

a commissioner from this State to the Sonth- -
Congress. Passed its several readings under a

n nr jMi.M(Mi oi ma rules.
Rweived through a messago from the House of

Commons, the following communication from
lli Excellency the Governor, with a proposition
to refor the same to tho committee on the Judi-'"ir- y

:. .
;

, . iu:,i,,irt iie jteprrm issemoly of
Xorth Carolina.

1 sin authoritatively informed that divers un-
patriotic and evil disposed persons have Issued
i ivil process against sundry persons who are now
unlisted in the publie .service lor the purpose of
defending their Country, the lives and the property

I all our people against our enemy wlio isuow
Mt.H KR.ung our pom ami threatening to invadeour soil." JVolunteers how on duly are harassed by write
in the hands of the Sheriff of Wake County,
iued upon various pretenons, and in some es

there i reason to beHcro, issued merely
with the view of compelling; the defendants to
enter into forded and unjust compromise With
the view of preventing these unpatriotic practices,
I respectfully recommend that a law be at ooce
. named prohibiting the service of any kind of

.r ivil proep;s upon any peroon who now is or may
fiprflfiiter enli-- t in the military service of tho
. 'tato during tho proper term of his service and
tor one year thereafter. I also deem it highly
important to pass a general law or a similar char-
acter applicable to all other persons for a limited
jriod.-- ,

Property of every species has greatly deprecia-
ted i:i value gold and silver are not to be had,
nnd there is neither morality nor justice in allow-
ing the fewr persons who may be disposed to
take ad vantage, of a great public calamity to im-
poverish their fellow-citize- ns for their own gain.

JOHN! W. ELLIS.,
Executive DermrtmonJ, ,- - i

,.j jAlay 3d, 18CI.
Prppoiition to refer.to committee concurred in.
A tuessage from the House announced the con-

currence of .that body in the proposition of the
eoatu to raise a select commiitp Uptake nocNisideration the propriety of eoing into secret
n. Also transmitting a bill to change the

name of Uw Northampton Home Guards. Placed
on file.

Mr. Turner introduced aVesolution providing
that" when the Hillsboro' Military Academy shall
onveylheir aims in defence of the State, the

Governor shall pay the Institution for the said
arms. Passed iu several readings, under a sus-
pension of the rules, and ordered toie engrossed.

Received a message from the House of Commons
transmitting a bill to authorize the banks of this
S tate to issue small notes. Referred to the com-mitt- p

on Ways and Means. - ' .
The special order for 12 o'clock, viz: 131 r.

Turner's resolutions, was postponed, on motion of
Mr. Rameay, until to-d-ay we-K- , at 12 o'clock.

In pursuance to a joint order of both Houses,
cpt-aa- appoiniea-tn- e roiiowmg committees :

Committee on Ways and Menus. Messrs. Pitch -
ford, Worth, Bledsoe, Arendell and Rogers.

Committee concerning secret Sessions. Messrs.
P.to we, Outlaw and Speight. -

Ob mbtion of Mr. Outlaw, the Senate adjourned
.inn morning iUOCIOCk. '

- - .HOUSE OPCOMMO.NS.

t
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by Rev. Mr, HhThanv. ; ' 1 '

.The journal of yssterday was read and appro-
ved. '

Mr. Taylor, of Brunswick, introduced a bill for
the protection .of the lives and property of the
citizens. Read 1st time, passed, and placed on
the calendar.

On motion of Mr. Averyj the bill to define and
punish treason was. taken up and read the second
time. Mr. Worth moved that the same be print-
ed and made the special order for Monday next
at 12 o'clock. Yeas and nays demanded upon the
motion. Not agreed to. Yeas 9, nays 39.

The bill then passed its several readings under
a suspension of the rules, and was ordered to be
engrossed.

The engrossed resolution authorizing the Gov-
ernor to appoint a commissioner to the Southern
Congress was taken up, passed its several readings
under a suspension of the rules and ordered to be
enrolled. .'

The Speaker announced Messrs. Faison, Outlaw,
Winstead, Stone and Thomas, of Davidson, as
the Senate branch of the committee on Post
Offices and Post Roads.

On motion of Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, the
Senate adjourned until Monday moraine 10.
o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The journal of yesterday was read and appro-

ved.
A message was received from the Senate trans-

mitting thejoint committee's report on the resolu
tion for a secret session, whenever the House
deems it proper, and the report was adopted.

Also, a message concurring in tne House prop
osition to raisea joint committee of Ways and
Means, and tho chair appointed as the House
branch of the same, Messrs. Merrimon, liridgers,
Ferebee, Person, and Mondenhall.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
On Mr; Wright's bid to incorporate the Home

Legion, unfavorably.
On Mr. Taylor's bill to repeal the tax on Distols.

bowie knives, &c. a substitute, and recommend its
passage.

On the bill to provide for the manufacture of
arms, thejoint committee on military affairs re-
ported favorably. The bill passed the second and
third readings, was ordered to bo enerossed. and
sent to the Senate.

Messrs. Hays and Patterson appeared in their
seats, and on motion of Mr. Merrimon. wnm&llnw.
ed to record their votes m favor of the convention
bill.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Peebles, to provide for executive assis

tance. Referred to the committee on military
affairs! -

By Mr. Crumpler. to suspend civil nrocess for
the collection of debts for the space of two years
X?r.rnA , T. .;:: 'iKtim uj ura Kuutuinry commiviee.

By Mr. Galloway, to abolish the office of Rtate
Geologist. To the committee on the judiciary.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Bridget, to instruct the judiciary to

enquire into the expediency of establishing a Court
of Admiralty, and to report by bill or otherwise
Adopted.

By Mr. Wooten, a resolution reauirini? the
State Treasurer to withold payment on all bonds
oic., uue uy mis oiate to individuals or corpora-
tions In the States, until the pres-
ent hostilities between the North and the South
shall cease. Referred to tbe committee on the
judiciary.

By Mr. Cheek, to appoint a messenger for the
House of Commons. Laid over to be considered
in secret session.

By Mr. Hill, in favor orEd. Yarborough; pass-
ed the several readings, ordered to be engrossed
ana sent to the Senate.

Tbe House then went into secret session.
When the doors were opened, Mr, Donnell of-

fered a resolution repealing the act passed at the
late regular session to have certain old Colonial
Records and other papers printed, and it was
adopted.

A message was received from the Senate trans-
mitting engrossed resolution to purchase for the
use of the Slate thearms used by the Cadets ofthe Hillsboro' Military Academy. Rejected on
its second "reading.

On motion of Mr. Merrimon, the House ad-
journed until Monday morning 10 o'clock.

SENATE.
Monday, May 6th, 1861.

The Speaker called the Senate to order at 10
o'clock and IS minutes.

Journal of Saturday read and approved. .

Mr. Stubbs presented a series of resolutions
from citizens of Washington county, relative to
the present crisis, which were on bis motion refer-
red to the committee on Police Regulations with-
out being read.

Mr. Avery, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a bill entitled a bill to provide
for the public defence. Ordered te be printed.

The reporter was unable to procure a copy ofthe bill for publication.
- from the same committee, towhom was referred a resolution authorizing thethe printing of tho Volunteer's Hand Book, re-
ported" sub6titutT for the same, providing for the
publication of 5,000 copies of the Volunteers
Hand Book.. 20.000 conies of avnrmeU. nf u.mi Z " V. Ml 1 1J V 1

ui uuiwu ouiits, ana i,uuu copies ofarmy regulations of Confederate States of Amer-
ica.

Also, a substitute for a resolution offered Satur-
day assigning to officers who have or shall resign
thoir commissions in the United States Army thesame ranks in the army of the Confederate StatesMr. Pitchford, from . the committee on Ways
and Means, reported allowing
counties to lay taxes for the support of Volunteers
and recommended its passage. '

Mr. Outlaw offered a resolution authorizing
the payment of $Q per day to the commissioners
appointed by the late session of the General As-
sembly to the Peace Congress at Washington, andSouthern Congress at. Montgomery, Alabama
Passed its several readings under a suspension oftbe rules and ordered to be engrossed .

oar. Aiorenead introduced a bill to facilitate loans;to the State. Referred to the Committee on Wavg
and Means.

Mr. Winstead, a bill to provide for the enroll-
ment o free men of color, between the ages of
16 and 60 years, in the militia. Referred to thecommittee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Pitchiord, from the committee on Ways
and Means, repotted back a resolution concerning
Federal affairs, with an amendment recommend-
ing its passage. Resolution was not read, hence
import of the same not learned by tbe reporter.!Reciyefl a message from the House of Com-
mons,' transmitting ihe following engrossed bills
and resolutions, announcing their passage in thatbody, and asking the concurrence of the Senate,
therein :

A bHl to provide for the Manufacturing muni-
tions of war at Fayetteyflle, North Carolina, ap-
propriating $300,000 for establishment of works
for said purpose.
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